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"vindictive vest"
He Pours Forth a Torre 11J ot

Criticism on Everything,

ESPECIALLY SUPREME COURT.
.....

Responsibility for I.nck of Revenue
Laid at Their Door

FOR THE INCOME TAX DECISION

WheuThrjrExempted the "SonlldWealth
ofllicUnd" f/orn Tiaa(lou-.IUIli at Ui«

McKlnley Laut Attacks the President
and Secretary of the Titainrjr, and

Quotes the Latter Official Agalmt Himself-HeFinally Winds Up by Declar.

lng that the Conflict Between Ill-metal-
llsnt and the Gold Standard t« Irrepres.
slble.Other Features ofa Ita titer Lively
Seulon of the Senate.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 7.-The
senate was treated to one of Senator
Vest's characteristic speeches. He arraignedthe supreme court for the incometax decision; he laid the responsibilityfor the lack of revenue at their
door when they exempted tho "sordid
wealth of the land" from taxation: he
contrasted the records of the present
and the past administrations; he -threw
some light upon heretofore unknown
chapters in the history of the McKlnley
law; he denounced the financial dependenceof this country and of others uponthe monied influence; ho attacked
the President and the secretary of the

Ia* nmnMlUnn In rf»tifc
ithe greenbacks and place the circulationIn the bands of>the national banks;

quoted Secretary Carlisle -against himself,and In conclusion. declared thut
the conflict between bi-metalllsm and
the sold standard was irrcpresslble.and
thut the sooner It was decided the tetterIt would be for our public and privatelife.
The other feature of the session to-

day grew out of the Introduction by
Mr. Chandler of a bill for a popular
loan through the issue of postal savingscertificates, la the course of Mr.
Chandler's remarks, the cablc replies of
the Prince of Wales, the Rothschilds
and others to the New York World
were alluded to and Mr. Lodge claimed
that the editor of the World had been
guilty of violating Section 5.335 of the
Revised Statutes in holding communicationwith otllclals of another government,the purpose of which "was to Interferewith a measure of the United
States."
Mr. Gray, of Delaware, rebuked both

Mr. Lodge ami Mr. .Chandler for th«
suggestion that public opinion could
not be solicited either here or abroad
on any question, and affirmed that a

just public opinion in all civilized centresmust be the llna! arbitrator of all
disputes.

SEHATEPROCEEDINGS.
(Btuitor Ye*t*a Hplrlfed Attack on the SnpremeCowrt nucl Others.

WASHINGTON, t>. C., Jan. 7.-Thc
clouds lowered on the senate horizon todayand the signs pointed to a very
stormy session. Mr. Vest was down for
a speech and there was a prospect of a

very lively skirmish over the bond
question and the report of the finance
committee. Senator Lindsay, (Dem..
Ky.). was present for the tlrst time
since the re-convening of Congress and
took the oath prescribed by the conatttutlon.Numerous petitions bearing
on the Armenian outrages, the question
of the recognition of the Cuban belligerentsand the Venezuelan boundary
line dispute were presented. Among
the latter was one from the Society of
Friends, of Indiana, praying for arbitration.
Mr. Jones. (Dem.. Ark.), reported

from the finance committee, the free
silver substitute for the house bond bill
ond gave notice that he would cull it up
to-morrow and ask the senate to considerit. Mr. Morrill. (Hep., Vt), chairmanof the finance committee, notified
the senate that the substitute was opposed"by every Republican member of
the committer."
The bill went on the cai^n-jar.
Mr. Elklns, (Rep., W. Va.), offered a

resolution, which waa referred to the
finance committee, providing that hereiiftcrany contemplated Is*ue of United
States bonds shall llrst be alvertlned
for at lf«*t twenty days and that Mirh
bonds shall be sold to the highest bidder.
Mr. Allen offer*] a resolution, which

was referred for the appointment of a

commission of Are senators to investigatethe question of whether there was
now and had been for the past two and
one-half years a Republican form
r''V'-rnmervt In the^state of Alabama,
whethrr fraud, force, or Intimidation
hud entered Into the election of membenof tho legislature In no far as thoso
elections bore on the election of United
Stnt*« senators.
Mr. Lodge re-op»>ned the dlscuftrton of

Mr. Chandler'* bill by calling .attention
to Section 5,335 of the revised statutes
prohibiting any eltlzen of the United
States, on penalty of fine and Imprisonmentfrom holding any eommunleatlon,verbal, or written, with any officeror ngmt of a forelpn country, the
purpose of which wnn to lnflu»'n<<» actionin n pending International dispute
or to Interfere with "a measure of tho
United States." This referred to thr
communications pent by a New York
paper to the Prince of Wales and
other public men In England on the
Venezuelan question.

vmi a riiiii|i|ii«

Th»» hour of 2 o'clock having arrived;
th<? senate without disposing of the
question. resumed confkJcratlon of Mr,
Hh- rinan'B resolution concerning the
gold n-iervo and Mr. Vest, (Dem., Mo.)f
to »k th« floor.
Mr. Veal's speech proved to i"- an

arraignment of the supreme court for
It* decision In tho Income tax cvl?<m.
He began by saying that tho Democraticparty <llc1 n«»t I'ook t« evade responsibilityfor the legislation <>f Hi"

lu'tt CVinKTesH, notwithstanding It had
only an ostensible majority in tho «»-ntit".nnd ho then pawl rapidly to bis
subject by declaring that the Wilson
lwould have afforded ample r« v onu

the support of th'- government, but
f'>r th" Hupp-mo court declr'^n tV'r\nrInirthe Income tnK unconstitutional.
"That the court nhould havo rond<
nuch a «l'-r|niofl," ho wild, "wan a matter
' f sufprl»e.of surprlao to every Intollltf»-ntlawyer Jn tho country, and

lly to T "n»»Of tw In C( >>: ;. !,
w»-r»' engaged In formulating the l^ijlulllft
"Thi t thin court fii"iiid have r<

ed >«n decisions f-"- a hunt n
y»nr* in a question vitally aff^ttlnz
the Int roots "f tho entire population

s: ing the govnrnmor In the attitude(if violating the constitution duringHi" «-ift!re hlntory of tho union must.
h" >l' rl:irrtj, bo n mntU-r of slnecro ivgret*'

Mr. v d< olan d that he w iuld not
trust hlmmdf in tho donate to nay what
ho would b« tempted to say of this

opinion, but would leavo It to the membersof tho court to stigmatize it as It
deserved.
Mr. Vest was most soverc In his directcharacterisation of tho conduct of

the justice who changed his opinion
after the first decision before the secondwas rendered. Ho would not, he
old, attempt, to enter upon that Justice'smotives, but that justice, and. he
(Vest) did not know who ho was. had
been mainly responsible In fastening
the sordid despotism of wealth upon the
country by his change of front.
Mr. Vest said he did not believe that

tho terrible effect of this decision had
yet been apprehended by the people of
the country. *'It marks an era," he
said, "atfd I greatly mistake If the time
does not come when neither soft words
nor honeyed praises will prove a euiticlentapology."

It was beyond credibility that a Vanderhiitwith his hundreds of millions
should have to pay no more than the
poorest of men, and that the army and
navy must be used to support him In
his rights as must be the cose it the
decision was to stand. Jle predicted
that the timo would come when the
truth of Justice Brown's opinion would
be everywhere rpcognlted, that that
decision of the supreme court had fixed
for nil time the freedom from federal
taxation of the "sordid wealth of the
land."
He reviewed the record of the hist

three administrations. Though he differedwith the head of his party In
nuiny things, he declared that no administrationIn the history of tho countryhad been more successful than the
Cleveland administration from 1SS5-9.
When the Republicans returned to

power in all branches of government In
1*90. ho declared. Ironically, they
thought they owned the country. They
rested their fate on three measures, tho
force bill, which failed, tho McKlnlcy
law and the Sherman law. They went
to the people and came back a funeral
proc^ion. stamped beneath the feet
of popular disapproval. He admitted
that his side was divided on the subjectof silver. The country was divided.There was. he sold, an irrepressibleconrllct In the land, as irrepressible
as that which resulted in the clash of
the armies of the north and south,
i "I trust," Mr. Vest said, "that the Issuewill not be submitted to the arbitramentof vlolence.but the conflict was
inevitable between those who believe In
the use of silver as a money of ultimate
redemption along with gold, and those
who believe in the single gold standard.
To evade it was lmposslbte.The quickerit was decided the better it would
be for the public and private life of the
lnnif.
In the course of a review of some of

the history of the passage of the McKlnleylaw, Mr. Vest described much to
the amusement of the galleries, the
manner In which on the night the bill
was reported to the house, hides were

suddenly removed from the dutiable list
to the free list.
Mr. Aldrich questioned the truth of

the statement, but Mr. Ve.it Insisted
and said that a distinguished member
from New England had declared fhat
he would not vote for It unless hides
went on the free list.
"Place a duty on hide*," said Mr.

Vest, sarcastically, "and New England
would be aroused n« she has not been
aroused by the Venezuelan dispute.
She would llame. You would smell
powder and hear the whistling of bulletsIn this chnmbcr. The spirits of the
New England fathers would be inspirednnd they would march on to victoryor to death." (Laughter.)
Further contrasting the McKlnley

law and the Wilson law, he praised the
latter, especially free wool and the reductionson woolens. In that respect,
although, he frankly admitted, that
the Wilson bill did not meet n»s enure

Approval. It was satlsfnctory. v>oo\.
he contended, furnished the element of
vitality to the protective system., Yet,
he maintained, despite Mr. Aldnch s

denial that under the free wool clause
of the Wilson Iaw. the price of wool
had increased nnd the wooleo mills had
been prosperous.

I)cfrti«U Vrrc Wool.

He confessed thAt It was true that
sheep liAd been slAUghtered since the
passage of the WHson bill, but this was
the result of the Advice of Mr. Lawrenceand others of the sheep herd
kings of Ohio, who hAd sought to show
the Incompetency of Democratic legIslAtors.This hR-1 been done In his
stAte, but those who hAd followed his
Advice were uirenuy Bu»r> mi »»«.«»».

they had dune. The sheep had gone to
that Kind from which sheep no more
than men hasten, and they would not
be brought buck.
Mr. Vest also contended that there

had been an Improvement In clothing
by wool manufacturers. Furthermore
woolen clothing had been cheapened.
In fart there had never been a morn

complete vindication of tho position of
the D«;mooratlc party than hud been
shown In this wool schedule, and he
was glad that the Wilson bill had been
enacted on this account. If on no other.

Referring to tho financial question,
Mr. Vest admitted that the financial Iniluenceof the world was against silver.
Europe feared that we would go Into a

silver basis. On Monday when HecretnryCarlisle had Issued his circular
<hls only complaint was that It had not
heon Issued sooner) notifying the countrythat the bonds would be sold to the
hljjheat bidder. Wall street was dissatisfied.Two syndicates had cornered
the gold.one paper said *400.000,000.
They were opposed to selling bonds to
the public.
Mr. Vest with glowing eloquence said

he would rather have war. There were

calamities greater than war. Better
anything than to have us mnnacled and
gibbeted an we were now.
Mr. Vest next challenged the statementthat the |>eoplc had any gold In

their stockings. "Where ure the old
women with their stockings full of
gold?" he asked, "I would like to see

one outside of Wall street. I could
make mere than my salary exhibiting
her as a financial curiosity." (Laughtor.)
"The conflict," he continued, "Is Irrepresslble.If we are to have the gold

ntaiidard and the domination of the
national banks, go to the people and
have them rivet the chains. Hut I believethe peoplo will respond."
At the conclusion of Mr. Vest's remarks.the M<«nat» at 4:26 went into executivesession and then adjourned untilto-morrow.

A QUIET DAY

In llir IIoti»o-Ai» Iii11iiIt-y AboutIhe Anil.
Trnut Uu.

WASIITNOTON. D. C., Jan. 7.~In
th" houne to-day Mr. Loud, (Hep., Col.),
reported from Ihe committees on postoflleeaft resolution calling upon the
porrtrmuiter general for Information
eoncrrnlng the number of clerks omj !'>> «l alnce June .*{0. JfiOB, to do work
formerly done by cancHllnir machines,
and tho number of clerks in the twonly

U i^rtoinrert In the ooimtry wno»Q
salaries have been reduced, the numberincn a I ami the number of ww
men employed since June no. 189-1, n*/th
the i'i ons therefor and the rcunlta Jti
th" matter of efficiency.
a report from the <-ommltten on judlebirycalling upon the attorney p.-n' r.tIf--r Information nn to whut stepw,

if uny, h»* has tal:«*n to enforce the Inwo
«if the United Htatc* against trusts,
combinations and eonsplraclcs, and
*vhnt fnrtb-r legislation, If ieny, Is
ji.'i ded in bin opinion, to protect the
i ".pie /»,- .-Inst the name, was made by
Mr. Henderson, Of Iowa.

lie explained that this wis ft substitutefor u resolution Introduced by Mr.

Hubbard, of Missouri, ttsWng tho attorneygenoral why he had not enforcedthe anti-trust law, \rhl<?h aseumedn atato of affairs concerning
which the oommlttee had no evidence,
so It had unanimously agreed upon the
substitute.
On moUon of Mr. Dlngley a resolution

was adopted calling on tho socrotary of
tho treasury for Information as to tho
amounts received from tho leasees of
the Alaskan seal Islands each year from
May. 1890, and from 1SC8 to 1890, and the
number of skins taken each year; also,
the cost of policing the lierlng sea and
North Pacific each year since 1890, and
the amounts paid for tho support of
natives of Alaska.
A report made by Mr. Aldrich (Rep.,

111.), chairman of the committee on accounts,recommending the appointment
and roleaso of sundry minor ofllclals of
the house, evoked warm discussion In
u-Hlnh M« T.-vhn«nn rtf Tni1lfi_ni»_ nml Mr.
Walker, of Massachusetts, both Republicans,attacked the alleged combinationwhich hod controlled the appointmentsof house officers.
The recommendations of the committeeon accounts were approved and at

1:25 the house adjourned until to-morrow.
BEPUBtlCAN CAUCUS

Of Hcnalori on the T»rilT Bill.Uajorlfy
Opposed to AiitriidtuniU.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 7.-The
Republican senators went Into caucus
nt 10:30 o'lock to-day, but adjourned at
12 to meet again after tho conclusion
of the day's session of the senate. The
entire time of the caucus was consumedIn discussing proposed amendmentsto the tariff bill, but no formal
expression was secured from any of
them. The prevailing sentiment appearedto be against all- amendments
and the tendency favorable to reportingthe bill as It camo from the house.
Several senators oxprrsed doubts as to
the wisdom of the bill in any shape,
and there was an evident disposition
to regard the bill as purely an emergencymeasure.
Senator Quay moved the adoption of

the house bill, but the motion was not
voted on, and was In effect lost sight
of In the general discussion which followed.
8o far as there was any expression

of opinion by senators present the caucusappeared disposed to act harmoniouslyexcept In oho or two lnstnnces.
Mr. Baker, the new senator from Hanson,ma<le a rigorous speech In oppositionto the house bill if Jt came before
the senate unamended. He said that
if any tariff legislation was to be enactedhe thought it should be done on
Republican and protection lines, and
added that he did not regard the house
bill as a Republican measure, lie also
advised against any tariff legislation,
saying that ho favored a course of nonactionIn that respect in view of the
declaration of the administration that
the present tariff would afford all the
revenue needed. He thought, however,
that if any legislation should be attemptedat this time the changes should
be made in a few schedules only, such
as those covering wool and sugar,
which should be reformed upon purely
protection lines.
Other speeches were mnde by SenatorsAllison, Aldrlch, Perkins. Hale,

Chandler, Hawley and Burrows. SenatorBurrows contended for an advance
in the rates on chemicals, oils, metals
and agricultural products, while Mr.
Perkins advocated in strong language
the placing of sugar on a footing of
equality with other products. .

Senators Allison and Aldrlch, explainedbristly the attitude of thd Republicanmembers of the finance committee,saying that while the committeehad no formal recommendation to
mako to the caucus, they had consideredall the proposed amendments and
were of the opinion that If any changes
were to be made they should be In the
way of increasing the house rates on
agricultural products, spirits and potteryand adding sugar to the list, to be
increased IB per cent
The Republican senators were compelledto abandon their Intention to

hold a second caucus to-day by the
lateness of the hour when the senate
adjourned. It has now been called for
to-morrow afternoon.

Protruded Cabinet Meeting.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 7.-All

the members n/ttendod tin? cabinet
meeting to-ddy. The session wu a
protractcd one. In view of tho bond mil
and the pending ecor 'c legislation,
it is felt these subjects ^ in for considerationat the long .. on. RepresentativeTurmr, of Geo\ <n, a prominentDemocrat of the \vrand moans
committee, was at the whlto house at
about the time the cabinet assembled,
giving rise to some conjecture that ho
was being consulted as to the prot>able
situation of the tariff ami bond lcgiglntionwhen it was Tetumed to the house.

Wiultlngton Wnfft.
Yesterday's statement of the conditionof the treasury shows : Available

cash balance, $178,125,842; gold reserve,
I61.2S1.710.
The first meeting of the house committeeon Pscinc railroads, which was

held yesterday, was largely a formal
affair for organisation.
The house resolution for tho appointmentof Hon. William L. Wilson ns one

of the regents of the Smithsonian institutionwas adopted by the senate yesterday.
Secretary of State and Mrs. Olney

gave a dinner to tho President and cabinetlast nlffht. at their elegnnt home on
Seventeenth street. The decorations of
the table were American beauty roses
and ferns.
The continued reports of the assemblingof a large United States llci-t In

Turkish waters Is discredited by those
in a position to know at the navy department.It is pointed out that the
fleet already there Is ample to give any
moral effect to any such urgent demandon Turkey ns this government
might determine upon.
The President yesterday sent tne followingnominations to the senate: 131merK. llaaloy. to he receiver of public

money* at Marquette, Mich.; Lieut.
Col. William H. King, corps of engineers,to bo a member of the Mlrsourl
river commission. To he members of
the California debris commission: Col.
Charles Russell Sutor, Major B. I«. 11.
Davis and Capt. Cnsslus K. Gillette,
all of the corps of engineers.

Itrrrptlnu |i S'utolll.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7..A lnrge

number «>f Washington's representative
people attended the reception given to
Cardinal Satolll in the assembly room
of MeMnhon hall, at the Catholic Universitythin afternoon. During the receivinghours the Marine blind rendered
a carefully selected programme. More
than u thousand guests shook hands
with the newly created cardinal, Includinga number of the clergy* that
witnessed the ceremonies at ltnltlnwre
Bunday, members of the diplomatic
corps, Senator and Miss Voorhecs and
otneem of the nrmyniul navy,

Tl»« IllrdJIU « Incident."
WASHINGTON. P. C., Jan. 7.-The

Turkish legation ixelvcd from the
sublime porto the following telegram
undiT to-day's <]jite:
"Contrary the Assertion made, the

Incident provoked by the Armenians nt

DlrdJIk hail no very serious ImportU109.Order has boon restored thanks
to the energetic measures taken by the
local authorities. Thirty-one Mussulmanand Armenians were killed and
fifty wounded. No disorder® have takenplace ujjywhere Clue,'*

MIDST OF ALARMS.
Great Britain is GottlnR Hot Under

the Collar.

MUCH WAR TALK INDULGED IN

Over the Decided Stand Tuken by
Emperor William

ON THE TRANSVAAL QUESTION
In Declining to Recognlzo the Snrcrnluly
ofthe British novrrnmnit-Activity In

the War Office and Anticipated Military
31ea«iire».The German Kiuperor'i Ex.

" ffr.lH.lr« rinln
JIUlBiUU Hum OVIV. ... -

Demanded . The London Chronicle'*

Washington Correspondent Bnggest* an
Honorable Way Ont of (he Venezuelan

Difficulty.

LONDON,Jan.7.-The Globethiseveningprints some sensational news under
tho following scare head lines: "Ac-
tivity In the War Ofllcc." "Anticipated
Military Measures."
The Globe then states that the war

ofllce seat a special military messenger
this afternoon to tho colonlul office, and
that It Is rumored Important orders are

Impending.
A dispatch received hero from tho

military camp at Aldershot says that
the general belief, almont backed by
proof, prevails there that the authoritiesare considering the mobilizing of tho
army reserves and part of the militia.
The men employed In tho ordinance
stores are nil very busy.
The feeling here against Emperor

William and Germany on aeount of the
former's dispatch of congratulation to
President Kruger, apparently Ignoring
British suzerainty over the Transvaal
republic, continues among all classes of
people, and the war sentiment against
Germany rises as the time passes. Lady
Warwick has written a letter to the
Times on the subject. It In understood
the arsenals and dock yards aro being
overhauled.
Emperor William is a member of sev-

oral exclusive English clubs, mciuuing
the royal yacht squadron and In some
of them the demand for his expulsion Is
already very loud.
Letters have also been published In

newspapers demanding that he resign
his colonelcy In the royal dragoon.
There is no <ruth In the story that the
British government was hurriedly
drawing troops to Caps Town. In the
first place, there is no necessity for it.
as all the troops that mlpbt be needed
could be draPted to Cape Town from
neighboring IJrJtlsh colonies Instead of
from so distant a country as India.
Long dispatches from Cape Town to

the Times describe the Intense feeling
there at the failure of the Johannes-
burgers to succor Dr. Jameson, but the
national union delegate says that a

disobedience of Governor Sir Hercules
Robinson's orders would have frustratedhis delicate mission of mediation,
and all the old animosities of the MaJubatimes would have been revived.
The people are angry and at cross pur-
poses, but are unanimous In their enthusiasmfor Dr. Jameson.
The Times this morning makes the

following announcement:
>»«« « hnrtti tr> Port*-

mouth. Devonport and Chathnm for tho
immediate commissioning of six ships
to form a flying squadron, the object of
which Is obviously to hove a squadron
ready for any required emergency. It
will be composed of two first class bat-
tleshlps, two first class and two second
class cruisers. Probably the Royal
Oak and the Revenge will be chosen.
"The possibility of the commissioning

of such a squadron at a moment's noticeshows that our resources an; better
than was supposed, and is proof that
our naval organization has greatly Improvedof late years.

"It has also been decided to dispatch
a naval force to Dclagoa Pay. but it is
unknown whether It will be composed
of vessels from the cape or from the
Kast Indies." In an editorial the Time*
hopes that the Mediterranean fleet will
be withdrawn from Salonlca and orderedelsewhere and prepared for emergencies.
The Times eongraulates the country

upon the foregoing news, and with referenceto a reiteration by Its Berlin correspondentof the statement that Germanyhad Intended to land marines at
I^orenzo Marques for the Invasion of
the Transvaal, and had only abandoned
the Intention on hearing of Dr. Jamcuon'sdofeat, the Times says:
"This Is a grave statement and we

refuse to believe that Portugal would
have lent h«»rself to such a move. Put
It proves that German Interference was
not the result of sudden Indignation at
Dr. Jameson's action, but had been
meditated and discussed and presumablyconcerted wlfh the Boers."

Drain Knglaud'a buirrnlnty.
BERLIN, Jan. 7..At a special audiencewhich Dr. W. J. Leyds, the secretaryof stale of tho Transvaal, had

with Emperor William to-day, his majestyd<-clan<d that he would not recognizeany claim of suzerainty over the
Transvaal. Great Britain, by the
treaty of 1884, claims suzerainty over
the Transvaal republic.

GREAT BRITAIN WARNED
Not to Accept the OptlinUtlc Mentlmcnta of

New York City.
LONDON, Jon. 7..Mr. Ilcnry Norman,special commissioner of the Dally

Chronicle, at Washington, cables his
paper as follows:
Thero Is a historic way of settllnc

the whole dlfllculty, fraught with honor
to both governments and with results
of priceless worth to both peoples.
"The present delay consists In the

fact that the United Htates government
considers Itself In honor bound to Insistupon a certain course which the
Hrltlsh government considers Itself In
honor bound to refuse to necefit. Everyday spent hen- has convinced me
more strongly that It Is impossible to

International situation.
"If the Krltlsh public In misled by the

optimistic sontlmonts of New York. It
inuy And Itself *1111-10111)' fnee to face
with nn appalling danger. If the Americangovernment act* only In the heller
that because Clreat- Britain in threatenedwith an European crlsl*. therefore
she will knuckle down to any American
demand, It may suddenly discover thai
the European crisis lius blown over ami
that war with England In on lt« hands."
"In nil the government department*

here the situation In regarded ns very
serious, despite every effort made on
behalf of peace.
"Now the kernel of the dispute being

the principal of arbitration, the solutionmay be found therein nliio. If
Lord Salisbury will say that, although
h«* must maintain Ms refusal to nWdtrntemi yoncsuolti by Itself, ho In nrcluiredto conclude a treaty under which
all uueitlons fulling of diplomatic r,

tlement shall he suiunltte to arbitration,and that this, of course, would IncludeVenezuela, us the greater Includt r
tic less, the American government. 1
know, will receive hlu coiumunleutlon

with warm sympathy. Herein Is a dignifieda* d indeed the most simple and
friendly escape from the deadlock."

Snrrrudrrrd to Iloliliitou*
LONDON. Jan. 7..Sir Hercules Robinsonhas telegraphed to tho colonial officeunder date of rrctorla, January 7,

an follows:
"The refonn committee has resolved

to relinquish their arms and comply
with tho demands of the Trnnsvnal government.Tho Johannesburgcrs have
placed themselves unreservedly In my
hands, confident that I will sec Justice
done."

Jnet l/lca the Unltnl Htatca.
LONDON. Jan. 7..An editorial In the

Chronicle justifies Amerlca'a aerationto dominate the formation of lnter,national law on the American continent,
au England* in her time, dominated Europe.It must l>e recognized that
America never acquired an inch of civilizedterritory without the conscnt of its

ENGLAND'S AIM
la Venezuela Her lullnence Exerted

Against (be United State*.

PEORIA, Ills., Jan. 7..In a paper
read in this city last night,A. J. Daughcrty,ex-conauI at Callao, Peru, »ald

England, by planting her outposts art

the mouth of the Orinoco, aims at
command of that great waterway
which would give her control of the
commerce of a region equal In extent to
nil of the United »States east of the
Mississippi. It was Engluiid which encouragedthe pretensions of Chile to
Peru. It wan England who fomented
rebellion against Balmaceda, whom
Mr. Daughcvty pronounced the truest
friend of religious and civil liberty
Chile had ever had, notwithstanding
he opposed further nitrate acquisitions
by the English.
Mr. Daughorty saw the English In

the streets of Peru cheering and drlnk|In toasts to the success of the robels.
When the Chileans attacked the United
acaxes ma.riav-8, vne r<nKi>n>> vwuv.«

the idea that the United States could
<x>pe with the Chilean army and navy,
and encouraged them to offer insult to
this country. The United States has
to-day the support of all the South
American republics except ChJle.
Mr. Daugherty declared that the EngIllsh intrigues In South America would

go to any lenirth short of war to destroy
the United States influence there, and
even partition up the whole of South
America among European powers If
she could but secure their co-operation.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEXOW
Inquiry It*rr«ln Rome Startling CorruptionIn the Police Forte.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, Jan. 7..The

testimony at to-day's session of the
senate investigating committee was of
a decidedly sensational character, and
like yesterday's was directed against
the polioe In Mayor Warwick's ward,
the Fifteenth. A number of policemen
and ex-pollcemon were examined, the
latter having all been discharged sir^ce
the last August delegate election
when Senator Quay run for
state chairman. The witnesses not
only told of the active participation of
the police of the ward In politics, but
charged that Sergeants Green and McManuswere partners during the latter
part of 1S92 In maintaining a house of
in fnmfi on Green street.
Ex-Policeman James W. Naylor pave

this information, and said he was also
a partner. Ho said the place broke up
in nbout three months, and he and the
Serjeants were compelled by the womanwho conducted the place, Molly
Blanchard, to pay her money under
throat of arrest Charges were also
made against house Servants William
Francis, son of Lieut. Francis, of Intoxicationwhile on duty, and bringing
liquor into the station house. The testimonyagainst the lieutenant was in
the main bearing on his activity in the
recent flection, when he is alleged to
havo mnde an active personal canvass
for the administration and to have orderedthe men under him to support
the same powers. Many of those who
did not were discharged for the most
trivial reasons.

It is being claimed by friends of tho
committee that attempts are being
mauc 10 lniiminnie cerunn Hiwivwca

who arc expected to testify.
MAYOR STRONG

Sny* Etcitf Law Mn«t l»c Kuforced Until
II U Hr|wal»tl.

NEW YORK. Jan. 7..Mayor Strong
sent his annual message to the board of
alderman to-day. After a review of
the city's finances tho mayor refers to
the police department an tho excise
question as follows:
One of tho most difficult questions

that faced tho commissioners of police
was the enforcement of tho excise law,
and that for the reasons that the people.as a rule, were unfamiliar with
their exact provisions. However much
our views may vary upon the prlvlleffesto be granted on one or nnother
day of tho week, the primal principal
must be observed that the laws enacted
must l>e enforced untJl they are repealed.In no other way can a police
force be properly organized, disci-
jjimru nnu iiiuiiikuiniTu.

Personally I do not believe that tho
enforcement of our excise laws will ever
fail to breed more or less discontent untilthe question of the Sunday opening
of the saloons is established by a vote of
the people themselves.

I do not believe thnt the most healthfulenforcement of the law enn be had,
however great may appear the necessitytherefor, by the employment of a

system of espionage thnt creates suspicioneither as to Its fairness or the
manner In which It Is exercised.

WIRE NAIL ASSOCIATION
.Mm* nt Plttilmrgh.Only One Mill Ont of

! the Combine.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Jan. 7.-The Na|tlonol Wire Association met to-day at

the Mononjrahela House with a large
representation from all over tho counjtry. The proceedings nre being kept
pocrot, but a member said this evening.
tli.it hi) much lmjMjrtnnt business hnd
romc up it wns nvoessory to conunuc
the session until to-morrow.
One <>f the vexed qucnUdoe before the

association wuh how to manage the
liroddock Wire "Noil Company, which
refuse# to oome into the combine. He
paid that company would be mmle to
iialJze 1J» posit 1 11 even should the price
of wire nails have to be put up ut U or
less.
The cut nail makers association also

mot nt he same time ami same hour, but
n »thlng can be learned of their object
or doings.

CtitrnKii Htuiie I nllrr*' Hlrlkr.

CHirAOO. Jan. 7..i:ij?ht hundrrl
fltono euttor* were ordered to throw
down their tools tu-day nml are ou< on
a rctrlke. AH uttompts to 8etth« the
trouble 5n-tw ntln* proprietors ffindtnen
have been futile, as at a meeting of the
eontral organization, held last Friday,
th*» tttrIke wan d»'cMe<1 iij .>». Jf the employ,«llcl m»t yield. Twenty yard
ore nffeeted. Th<* trouble Is ov<t th<
'i »n« planing machines, which do th
work of w»v«ml men and may be run
y eminon laborers. Wherever the

i.mehliivn ni" used the union* demand
that only union btonc cullers should
bo employed*

THE CANNON'S BOOM
Heard in tliu Neighborhood of a

Town 15 Miles From Havana

BUT NO NEWS OF THE CONFLICT
Or Which Side (h« Fortune of War Favor*.The Inaurgriitft wtre llnrnlnR
ami l)c»troylng I'roperljr Within Eight
Mile* of the Capital of Cuba.The SpanishTroop* Attacked at lloyo Colorado,
Situated Three League* from Havana,
and Surrender to Overpowering Number*of the ImtirgenU.

HAVANA, Jan. 7..Word has Ju«t
been received that the Bound of cannon
and musketry have been neara in ine

neighborhood of Guanajay, an importanttown of 4,000 inhabitants In Pinar
del Rio, forty-live miles south of Havana.It is supposed that an engagementIs taking place there between the
forces of Gen. Suarez Valdez and the
insurgents, but the numbers engaged,
or tho course which the fortune of the
flght Is taking, is not known.
The insurgents are burning and destroyingproperty up to withJn eight

miles of Havana. The district around
tho village of Calabazar suffered .today.Calabazar is only two miles from
Venlo, where the apparatus is located
upon which Havana depends for its
water supply. In the Calabazar and
Hoyo Colorado districts the cane has
been burned in the fields of Maulin,
Gurro and Baracoa.

. v

Spaniards Surrender.
MADRID. Jan. 7..The Correspondenslnstates that the insurgents have attackedHoyo Colorado, which is three

leagues from Havana. The Spaniards
were outnumbered and surrendered.
General Campos, it is further stated,
defeated the insurgents near Havana.

HAVANA SURROUNDED
Hy tl»e Iiiftnrgents, fmt will Sot be At*

tacked for Some Time*
wavava .ton 7..The Insurgents

are still In the vicinity of Havana, but
their movements are not of sufficient
Importance to chronicle in detail. The
number of the Insurgents at Managua
and Galabazar, fourteen miles from this
city, has been Increased; but, It Is not
believed that Havana itself will bo attackedfor some time to come.
The insurgents have burned a mixed

train from Cardenas, near BanagulM
and the Spaniards claim that they violatedall the women and young girls
w!fc> were among the passengers.
Kailroad communication in the provinceof Matanzas is being resumed,

trains are arriving on time at Lomonar,
Sagua, Cardenas and Matanzas.

'j he insurant band commanded by
Zayas was reported at different times
yesterday at Caimato, Guayabal, Hoyo
Colorado and Punta Brava, showing
that he followed pretty closely the line
between the provinces of Pinar del Rio
and Havana up to the extreme northeasternportion of Pinar del Rio.
The influx of refugees from the whole

of the territory surrounding Havana
continues and apparently it is not posf.ibli?t,» obtain sufficient means of transportationto accommodate the fleeing
families and their household goods.
"I no coumry w ua eaiu ll» ^ suuisv
abandoned to the Insurgent army, and
no movement apparently avails to
check them.

CONSIDERING BICOGNITION
Of the Cuban I tunrgmfa-Strong SentimentIn Tlielr Favor.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.-Several

members of the house consulted the
leaders to-day regarding the introductionof resolutions for the recognition of
the insurgents of Cuba as belligerents.
Chalrmnn Hltt, of the committee on foreignaffairs, said that he had no objectionto the Introduction of resolutions
on the subject, although resolutions
covering every phase of the question
had been Introduced and were now beforethe committee on foreign affairs,
which was preparing a report.
Some of the members who consulted

Speaker Reed concerning immediate
consideration of a resolution for recognitionof the Cuban insurgent* were Informedthat the matter was one of so

much Importance that It was well to
have it thoroughly considered in committee.It Is quite Ukcly that the Cubanquestion will not come up for discussionuntil the committee on foreign
affairs makes a report.

It Is learned that the chief purpose of
the leaders of the Cuban revolutionary
party In the United States in coming to
Washington to-day Was to push vigorouslythe movement to secure recognitionof the revolutionists by this government.They made to Secretary 01neya brief but forcible presentation of
the claims of the Insurgents to recogni-
lion, in nuwiuiMi wvj v»»....
secretary a great number of documents
bearing upon the origin, abuses, conditionsand present status of the Cuban
uprising, collected from ofllclal archivesand unofficial sources.
There Is a strong sentiment In the

house, which has been advanced by the
recent successes of the Cubans, thst
this government should do all In Its
power consistent with International
usages to assist the patriots. Mr. Sul*crand several other members are endeavoringto assist the cause in Congress.
President Palma predicts that the insurgentswill capture Havana within

three months and that a Cuban republicwill be established in six months if it
has' the recognition of the United
States.

MlnlMrr I>c Loiiif Worried*
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7..At the state

department It Is said that no Informationhas been received concerning tho
reported critical condition of affairs at
Havana. As the navy department ha*
no ships In Cuban waters, no inforraa"n"frrtm Hint Knurre.

Minister Do Lome, of Spain, has his
patience sorely tried at the report*,
which he regards a« oxtrnvagant, and
at the constant Inquiries coming to him.
The mention of the report that Oeneral
Campos ha«l resigned, or that Havuna
lins fallen la indignantly resented by
him.

rflrnmililp ArrlvnU.
Moville.Anehorlit, New York, for

Glaagow.
Llvc-rpool.Cuflc, New York; Nnvlgator.Now Orleans.
.ManK'Ules.Steajnor nrkannta, New

York.
Wrillirr rorrrail for To-«lnr.

Tor West Virginia, ralh, probably famineto nnow: ooid^r in nort Invent portion*;
northerly wlndn.

l-'nr WVuf. rii IVnnn.vIvnnln. roldnr in
southern portion; northerly \vln<ls.
For Ohio. fair, eoldor: northerly winds.
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